
Acclaimed Father-Daughter Duo Authors
Releases an Inspiring Comic Book "SpotZ the
Frenchie: He’s been a naughty puppy"

SpotZ the Frenchie: He’s been a naughty puppy

. . . Children's comic book by Authors Kiara

Shankar and Vinay Shankar

"SpotZ Frenchie: He’s been a naughty puppy . . ."

An inspiring children's comic book by father-

daughter duo authors/songwriters Vinay

Shankar & Kiara Shankar.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, USA, June 19,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Acclaimed

authors Kiara Shankar and Vinay Shankar

deliver to the world an inspiring children's

comic book "SpotZ the Frenchie: He’s been a

naughty puppy . . ."

SpotZ the Frenchie is not an ordinary dog. He

has a big heart and does not think twice

before doing what it tells him to do. This

leads to all of his mischievous journeys,

making him a very naughty puppy

throughout the book. Join SpotZ as he causes

mishaps and hilarious moments everywhere

he goes. This book is a great read for dog

lovers.

An inspiring nonfiction comic book with

spectacular illustrations that will delight your kids’ imagination.

SpotZ the Frenchie is now available for purchase worldwide on Amazon, Barnes & Noble, Google

Play, Apple books, Pothi.com(India), Booktopia, Walmart, Bookdepository, Powell's, Angus and

Robertson,  Books-A-Million, and more select retailers. Also available in public libraries through

OverDrive, Baker & Taylor, Bibliotheca, BorrowBox, and Hoopla.

Get your copy of SpotZ the Frenchie today or read it for free through your local public library or

school.

SpotZ the Frenchie book is now available in English and Spanish.  Be on the lookout for  German,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/~/e/B07NW89FJG
https://books2read.com/SpotZtheFrenchie
https://books2read.com/SpotZtheFrenchie
https://www.youtube.com/SpotZTheFrenchie?sub_confirmation=1


"Follow your own path. Your achievements will always

be honored!"  - A quote from SpotZ the Frenchie: He’s

been a naughty puppy . . .

Traditional Chinese, French, and more

editions.

eBook: (ISBN: 978-1-950263-80-6  /

Price: $3.99)

Paperback: (ISBN: 978-1-950263-81-3 /

Price: $16.99)

Hardcover: (ISBN: 978-1-950263-82-0 /

Price: $24.99)

For more details, visit the publisher’s

website

https://www.vikipublishing.com

"SpotZ the Frenchie: He’s been a

naughty puppy . . ."  book purchase

links:

ebook:

Amazon:

https://www.amazon.com/SpotZ-

Frenchie-been-naughty-puppy-

ebook/dp/B0B2F3NFBN

Apple Books: https://books.apple.com/us/author/kiara-shankar/id1453526452

Barnes & Noble: https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/spotz-the-frenchie-kiara-

shankar/1141565211?ean=2940166349408

Follow your own path. Your

achievements will always be

honored!”

Kiara Shankar

GooglePlay:

https://play.google.com/store/books/author?id=Kiara+Sha

nkar

Kobo: https://www.kobo.com/us/en/ebook/spotz-the-

frenchie-he-s-been-a-naughty-puppy

Overdrive:

https://www.overdrive.com/media/9031693/spotz-the-

frenchie

More ebook platforms at:

https://books2read.com/SpotZtheFrenchie

Paperback:

https://www.amazon.com/SpotZ-Frenchie-been-naughty-puppy/dp/1950263819

https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/spotz-the-frenchie-kiara-

shankar/1141565211?ean=9781950263813

https://www.vikipublishing.com
https://www.amazon.com/SpotZ-Frenchie-been-naughty-puppy-ebook/dp/B0B2F3NFBN
https://www.amazon.com/SpotZ-Frenchie-been-naughty-puppy-ebook/dp/B0B2F3NFBN
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https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/spotz-the-frenchie-kiara-shankar/1141565211?ean=2940166349408
https://play.google.com/store/books/author?id=Kiara+Shankar
https://play.google.com/store/books/author?id=Kiara+Shankar
https://www.kobo.com/us/en/ebook/spotz-the-frenchie-he-s-been-a-naughty-puppy
https://www.kobo.com/us/en/ebook/spotz-the-frenchie-he-s-been-a-naughty-puppy
https://www.overdrive.com/media/9031693/spotz-the-frenchie
https://www.overdrive.com/media/9031693/spotz-the-frenchie
https://books2read.com/SpotZtheFrenchie
https://www.amazon.com/SpotZ-Frenchie-been-naughty-puppy/dp/1950263819
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/spotz-the-frenchie-kiara-shankar/1141565211?ean=9781950263813
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/spotz-the-frenchie-kiara-shankar/1141565211?ean=9781950263813


Spotz el francesito: Ha sido un cachorro travieso . . .

(SpotZ the Frenchie - Spanish Edition)

https://www.vikipublishing.com/produ

ct-page/spotz-the-frenchie-he-s-been-

a-naughty-puppy-1

https://www.booksamillion.com/p/Spot

Z-Frenchie/Kiara-

Shankar/9781950263813?id=85402137

17864

Hardcover:

https://www.amazon.com/SpotZ-

Frenchie-been-naughty-

puppy/dp/1950263827

https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/s

potz-the-frenchie-kiara-shankar/1141565211?ean=9781950263820

https://www.vikipublishing.com/books

https://www.powells.com/book/spotz-the-frenchie-9781950263820

https://www.angusrobertson.com.au/books/spotz-the-frenchie-kiara-shankar-vinay-

shankar/p/9781950263820

https://www.booksamillion.com/p/SpotZ-Frenchie/Kiara-

Shankar/9781950263820?id=8540213717864

Find more ebook and print book partner site links at https://books2read.com/SpotZtheFrenchie

SpotZ the Frenchie - Spanish Edition:

SpotZ el francesito: Ha sido un cachorro travieso . . . 

ebook:

Amazon: https://www.amazon.com/SpotZ-francesito-cachorro-travieso-Frenchie-

ebook/dp/B0B2L1K97R/

Barnes & Noble: https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/spotz-el-francesito-kiara-

shankar/1141577857?ean=2940166192936

kobo: https://www.kobo.com/us/en/ebook/spotz-el-francesito-ha-sido-un-cachorro-travieso

GooglePlay: https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=cMlxEAAAQBA J

Apple Books: https://books.apple.com/us/book/spotz-el-francesito-ha-sido-un-cachorro-

travieso/id6442894496

Paperback:

https://www.amazon.com/SpotZ-francesito-cachorro-travieso-Frenchie/dp/1950263843

https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/spotz-el-francesito-kiara-

shankar/1141577857?ean=9781950263844

https://www.powells.com/book/spotz-el-francesito-9781950263844

https://www.booksamillion.com/p/SpotZ-francesito/Kiara-
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Shankar/9781950263844?id=8540213717864

Find more purchase links at: https://books2read.com/SpotZelfrancesito/

About the Authors:

Kiara Shankar is a talented fourteen-year-old author/songwriter from San Francisco, California,

USA. Apart from writing books and songs, she loves reading and artwork. Her recent books,

Primrose's Curse and Avocado the Turtle, have been published in fourteen different languages

including English, Spanish, German, Italian, French, Chinese, Hindi, Gujarati, Hebrew, Kannada,

Tamil, and more.

Vinay Shankar is a software professional who found himself inspired by his daughter's idea of

writing books and songs and who decided to co-write them with her. The duo's collaborative

effort is helping to bring great ideas to life! The pop hits penned by the father-daughter duo-

sung by singers Primrose Fernetise, Francesca Shankar, Vin Cooper, Marla Malvins, and SpotZ

the Frenchie-are now streaming on Spotify, Apple Music, YouTube Music, Amazon Music, Deezer,

and more digital music streaming platforms.

Stay part of the conversation with Kiara on social media.

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/kiara_shankar

Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/kiara_shankar

Follow Author Kiara Shankar:

Goodreads: https://www.goodreads.com/kiarashankar

Amazon: https://www.amazon.com/~/e/B07NW89FJG

Stay part of the conversation with Vinay Shankar on social media.

https://www.facebook.com/AuthorVinayShankar

Follow Author Vinay Shankar:

Goodreads: https://www.goodreads.com/VinayShankar

Amazon: https://www.amazon.com/Vinay-Shankar/e/B07NWBQ4TP

Check out Kiara's children's books at https://www.amazon.com/Kiara-Shankar/e/B07NW89FJG

Also, read Kiara's recently published best-selling children's picture book "Nacho the Cat: He’s one

picky cat . . ."

Nacho the Cat is now available in English, Spanish, German, Traditional Chinese, French, and

more editions. 

Purchase links: https://books2read.com/NachotheCat

Be on the lookout for Kiara Shankar's upcoming picture book "It's Time to Celebrate Avocado's

https://www.booksamillion.com/p/SpotZ-francesito/Kiara-Shankar/9781950263844?id=8540213717864
https://books2read.com/SpotZelfrancesito/
https://www.instagram.com/kiara_shankar
https://www.twitter.com/kiara_shankar
https://www.goodreads.com/kiarashankar
https://www.amazon.com/~/e/B07NW89FJG
https://www.facebook.com/AuthorVinayShankar
https://www.goodreads.com/VinayShankar
https://www.amazon.com/Vinay-Shankar/e/B07NWBQ4TP
https://www.amazon.com/Kiara-Shankar/e/B07NW89FJG
https://books2read.com/NachotheCat


Birthday"

Follow VIKI Publishing® :

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/vikipublishing

Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/PublishingViki

TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/@vikipublishing

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/vikipublishing

Subscribe to VIKI Publishing® Official YouTube Channel to get notified of all upcoming releases of

VIKI Publishing® Books and Music.

https://www.youtube.com/vikipublishing

Learn more at https://www.vikipublishing.com/about-us

Vinay Shankar

VIKI Publishing®

info@vikipublishing.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

Other

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/577362606
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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